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04 _ OBJECT ORIENTED PROGRAMMING TDCHNIQUES

QUESNONS TIMD ALLoWEDI TWO HOURS

do you meant by the Object Oliented Programningl

describe any five fealurcs of the Obiect Oriented Prograt ming.

be the access speci.fiers in C++ programming Language.

the diflerence between aConstructot a]i.d a Destructor.

a class batsman with the lollowing specifications:

t€ members:

4 digits code number

20 characTers

, notout, runs integer type

it is calculated according to the formula

batavg = runs/(innings-notout)

function to comNte batavg

blic members :
I

furction to accept value for bcode, name, innings,

notout and invoke the function calcavgo.

function to display the data members on the screen.
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Q2)

a) Write the definition of itlheritance in yo'J'r o\\n \,,.ords and describe the featurcs

List f\te types 01:inheriLance

Describe each lype of inheritdnce usjng diagramnatic representatjon and geneml

represenlat;on.

tl) Define a class Publication which has aftributcs rille and pricc, functions:

print0.

Derive the Iollowillg sub-classes from the publication class:

a sub-class Book which has an attribute: accession nLlmber and lunctionsl
print0:

a sub-ciass Magazine which has att attribute: volu,nc nulnbe. atld ilnctiors:
prjnt0.

With these two sub,ciasses as bascs, derive another sub_class Journal which has a

attribu6: JorirnalNrme and functionst gelData0, print0.

In main0 create an objcct lor the class Journal. lnvoke tbe getDala0 and print0
llnctions fbr th is objeci.

Q3)

a) What is neant by an operdtor oNerloadingT

b) Wdte a c++ sampl e operatclr averk)dclihg program for the jbllowing operators:

i. Ltnary;

ii. Binary,.

c) Describe the following types ofsloraEQ class variables in Ci-+:

b)

c)

ii. Exlernal;
iii. Static.

d) What ale ihe differences belrveen crdlacter canstqnts ar\.J ring literalr?



by a Polyhlolphism?

difference betweenfir ction Owrloadisg a$d f nction Owlliding in c+1'

le program to describe a lriendrtitnction in c--:
lhe rifiual Jillction in E++ .

C++ program to calculate area ofa Circle zrnd a Sphere by using the concepts of
pointers.

class name

member
names

llCl'olygon
/lCCircle

// CSpherc
//virtual int areao.
//setup0
llareaO.
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